The Gary Shaneck
Memorial
Golf Outing
The Gary Shaneck Memorial Golf Outing is held in
memory of Gary Shaneck and his dedication to promoting the game of golf.

Saturday, July 14, 2018
Four Person Scramble
10 am Shotgun Start
Sylvania, OH 43560

Gary is remembered for his fair-mindedness, devotion
to the game of golf and for the many, many moments
that were shared by so many at Spuyten Duyval. The
words, “If these walls could talk”, are frequently heard
and remind us of all the memorable times he was a
part of.

9501 W. Central Avenue

Gary was never happier than all the times he spent on
his “dozer” to see all his visions come to fruition. Even
though he suffered a nearly fatal accident while building the South course in 2002, he went on to finish the
construction and was the heart and soul of the entire
golf complex. He continued to be at the helm until his
death in May 2014. His wife, Sue, and daughter, Sarai,
are operating the courses, always keeping his visions
in mind.

The Gary Shaneck Memorial Golf Outing

Gary had a vision and saw the potential of Spuyten
Duyval Golf Course when he purchased it in 1974. It
was this vision that led him to continually re-design
and upgrade Spuyten Duyval. His vision also included
designing and building the first heated driving range in
Northwest Ohio, the executive course at Cottonwood
Creek and his masterpiece—the South Course at
Spuyten Duyval.

Join Us For A Great Day
Of Golf At The
Gary Shaneck Memorial

The Gary Shaneck
Memorial Golf Outing

___Golf Outing fees $75 per person and include

green fees, cart rental, lunch, drink tickets, steak dinner, tee gifts and the chance to win some big prizes.
Single players accepted

9501 W. Central Avenue
Sylvania, Ohio 43560
•

Saturday, July 14, 2018
10am shotgun start

Address:________________________________________

•

18-hole four-person scramble

City_______________________ St____ Zip____________

•

Check-In between 9-10am

•

$75 per person
Includes green fees, cart fees,
range balls, lunch, drinks, steak
dinner, tee gifts for every player.
Everyone has a chance to win big
prizes.

Team Captain:___________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________

Join us for a great day of golf at the

Gary Shaneck Memorial
Golf Outing!

Email:___________________________________________

Names of players in foursome
1.____________________________________________
2.____________________________________________
3.____________________________________________
4.____________________________________________
____ Hole

Sponsorship
$150 per hole
Includes a full color sign to be placed at tee box
of your choice. (based on availability)

Volunteers are needed!
All volunteers receive lunch, dinner,
drinks and prizes.
Please contact Sarai Shaneck (419) 829-2891

____ Dinner Only Option $25 per person
Don’t golf but want to join us for some fun?
Please join us for a steak dinner and drinks after
golf.

Please make checks payable to and mail to

Leisure Sports, Inc.
9501 W. Central Avenue, Sylvania, Ohio 43560

Prizes
$15,000 Cash Hole-In-One
Other Hole-In-One prizes:
Roundtrip Airfare for Two
Callaway Irons (3-pw):
LED Flat-Screen Television
Random drawing for 4 people to play “Roll
the Dice” for a chance to win $2500!
Plus…
Many other chances to win prizes!

